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EDITORIAL. 

During the last year a new set of 
reference books, consisting of ten vol
umes, together with some new diction
aries was added to the ,'C hool library. 
This fills a long felt need, for these 
books give all a chance to u. e a diction
ary. In no better way could the stu
dents show their appreciation of the e 
books than by using them with the 
greatest care and by keeping them al
ways looking clean and new. 

The Academy record shows a . light 
increase in attendance during the last 
year. The average is now about 2.57c 
which is much lower than it should be. 
Parent. and pupils, e pecially, hould 
try to remedy thi as it is a serious 

problem of the school. Let u. hope 
that all .-tudents will try and bring the 
attendance up to a higher grade. 

Hartland Academy was exceedingly 
fortunate, during the shortage of teach
ers iast fall, in obtaining such a g·ood 
faculty. There were some High • chools 
in the , tate which could not obtain 
teacher the first part of the . chool 
year and therefore couldn't keep . chool. 
The . tudents of Hartland Academy 
should consider themselves fortur.:1 te 
in being able to go to a . chool where 
the teachers show .'o much intere:t in 
their work and they should make the 
most of their opportunity. 

H01 OR 

The following people ha\·e maintain
ed honor rank for the year up to the 
time when the "Ripple" was ent to the 
printer's. Under "Highest Honors" 
are listed those whose average rank 
has not fallen below A ; under "Honors" 
those not below B in any subject. 

Cia s of 1920 

Highest Honor 
Willis NichoL 
Doris Parkman 

Honors 
Winfred Finson 

Nina eekins 
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Beatrice Randlett 
Ethel Ward 

Dori~ Whitney 
Frederick Wright 

la: of 1921 

Honors 
Bertha John. on 

Arthu•· paulding 
Fra.1k Withee 

Cia s of 1922 

Highest Honors 
Kathryn Griffith 

Honor. 
Ena Emery 

France. Ingalls 
Ralph Parkman 
Robert Picken 
Thelma Randlett 
Harlow Young 
Harold Young 

Laurice Nevens 

Class of 1923 

Highest Honor 
Cas ·ie Fi. her 
Eva Withee 

Honors 
Mildred Brawn 
Mary Haseltine 

Dori Martin 
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School Days 

"Oh hum! Monday again and that 
means school. Well, I have my lesson~ 
so what do I care? I am going to re
. olve to stay at home every evening 
this week and study. If I don't I won't 
receive honors for this term's work. 
Well, there's mother,'' as a voice from 
down stairs called, 

"Come Dorothy, aren't you going to 
get up today? Come or you'll be rate 
to ·chool." 

"Yes mother, be right there." 
he was soon in the dining room eat

ing a hurried breakfast and the clock 
pointed to ten minute to eight. That 
left her five minutes to gather up her 
books and five to reach school. 

"Oh I , ay Mother, where', my French 
book? I'm , ure I left it on the table 
in the hall. Oh no! here it is in the 
sitting-room on the divan. Do you 
know where my Latin book is? What! 
in the parlor on the piano? How came 
it in there? I'm sure I didn't study 
that while I practised. Is that my pen
cil on the shelf?" 

ThiR volley of talk wa hot at her 
mother a. :he gathered up her school 
books. 

"Well, good-bye, Mother. I'm off at 
last. Look for my camera will you 
please, I may want it this afternoon. I 
don't know if it is in my room or in 
Jim's. It may be in the dining room 
clo. et. Perhap. Jim will know. My! 
How nice it is to have an orderly broth
er, one in a family i enough though, 

~ 
~~ 

r\'i.i7'\ii7'\ii7'1'i'i7'\i i'\ti7'\i i?\r 

they wouldn't have anything to do if 
I weren't here." This last \vas to her
self a .·he hurried down the walk to 
the road. 

Everything went well in school un
til recess. "Dorothy! Oh Dorothy, we 
have the dandiest scheme for thi even
in! Please . ay you haven't promL ed 
to go any where. Now have you?" 
cried little El.'ie Dinsmore hurrying up. 

"Why--no---I---don't----think so. You 
. ee, El ie, I turned over a new leaf j u:t 
thi morning. I am going to work for 
honor: thi · term. Jim ha. them all 
the time, and I am going to stay at 
home every eveninp; for a whole week 
and by that time I'll be so used to it 
I'll just stay at home as a matter of 
course. Perhap' after a while I'll have 
one evening a week and go to a party 
or something like that, but no more of 
those three or four nights for me. 
Why girls," as four or five more came 
up, "I am positively falling away to 
nothingnes.. I only weigh 125 now. 
Do you want me to be a mere shell of 
my former self?" fini hed Dorothy try
ing to turn it off as a joke and wonder
ing if she hadn't been a little hasty in 
making a resolution which would doubt
less be so hard to keep. 

"Why Dorothy, you mu t come to
night any way," cried El ie in a hor
rified voice wondering if this chum of 
her had suddenly gone crazy. "We're 
all going canoeing. My brother Jack is 
home from the army and I promi ed 
him a good time. Jim said he'd go and 
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also Mary, Bertha, Fred and Harold. 
\ hat more could one ask than a glor
iou: ride on the lake, on a beautiful 
moonlight e\'ening in fall, with a per
fectly . tunning soldier'? 'orne on, be 
a sport, :ay you'll come," pleaded El:ie. 

"Ye:, I'll come if you won't ask me 
again thii'; week," said Dorothy, "Do 
you promi:e ?" 

"Oui, oui; ~la ch re. I promi:e, but 
I promi.- for Elsi Dinnsmore only. 
Don't forget. There's the bell! Come, 
let's hurry." 

They went on the canoe ride. Doro
thy's le ·~ons Tuesday wer n't as gooll 
as they were on Monday. Tuesday af
ternoon Dorothy and Ehe went to the 
liLrary. while they were looking for 
. orne English reference book· Mary 

arle came up to them and told them 
that the same four were coming to her 
hou::-;e to :pend the e\ ening. ~he sairl 
that she wouldn't take "No" for an an
wer so they both must come. Finallv 
Dorothy con:ented. . he went ann 
found Jack so nice that she promisPd 
to go to the movies, Thur:clay evening. 
Teacher began to be cross on Wednes
day, for Dorothy's French les:on was 
terrible. 

Thursday night there was a dance 
at the club how~e and the four you1w 
folks went. Oh! but the lessons! Fr:
day, Dorothy ~mel Berhta had to come 
back in the aft rnoon for their French. 

Friday night there was a basketball 
game and Jim was captain of the team. 
For loyalty to her school and pride of 
her brcther it was necessary for Doro
thy to attend that. ThL' game if vic
torious would make it the champion 
team o the .·tate. tudy? No one 
would expect her to stay at home on 
Friel:~~· night. Well , he . houldn't, . o 
she went. 

Well, one more day b fore unday. 
They must go to the movies in Bentoll 
which v.:a: about ·even mile· away. 
Jack could have his father's ~even pas
:::enger car so they mP"t ..!=>. • unday 
evening they all went to -:hureh. 

Dorothy's resolution d~dn't amount 
to much but she certainly enjoyed her
self for the whole v,:eek. At the end of 
the term Jim received the honor~ that 
Dorothy was going to work so hard for, 
while Dorothy decided she would never 
be fooli. h enough to resolve to work SIJ 

hard for honors in a place a unfair a~ 
school, where one person, meaning Jim, 
always got the honors without half try
ing while others, meaning herself, re
ceived none after working so terribly 
hard. 

D. I. \V., '20. 

How Tow ·er Got Home. 

I never knew how I became separa
ted from Towser at the picnic, but when 
the time came to start home the little 
dog had disappeared. The crowd 
waited while I called and whi:tled, but 
I couldn't get any reply. After I had 
waited quite a while, the re.'t of the 
crowd got anxiouR to go home so I went 
along hoping to . ee my dog on the way, 
or to find him at home. 

But when I got home there was no 
~ign of Towser. That night hea\'Y 
clouds gathered and the wind howled 
dismally. I ,'tood for a 1 •ng time at the 
window watching the road. 

Just then the telephone rang. "Come 
here," . aid my father who had an
dwered the call. "Here': news of Tow
~er, I think." 

I rushed to the telephone and grasped 
the receiver. A man wa: sp aking. 
"I've called up every person in the vii-
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lage to find out who own.' a little brown 
dog with a \\ hite face." 

"l do! 1 E.s, sir, I do." 
"Well, he strayed into my place a 

little while ago, and he look: pretty 
homesick. I'm leaving this cottage 
early tomorrow morning. What hall 
I do with him?" 

Here wa a puzzle. :\1y father and 
I talked the matter over hurriedly. We 
had no way of going for the dog and 
:o what were we to do? At length I 
had an idea. I whirled back to the tele
phone. "I: your cottage near Picmc 
Point'?" I asked. 

"Right on the Point,'' was the an'·· 
wer. 

Then I .:aid to the man: "After I 
speak to my dog will you take him 
:traight to the picnic ground at thC: 
end of the Point? Maybe he can trace 
u: from there." The man agreed and 
held the clog up to the telephone. 

"Hey, Tow..:er." I crie1l. "Come 
home." 

There was a squeal of delight at the 
other end of the line and then a loud 
"Bow-wow." 

"He's v·'ld with joy," :aid the man. 
"I'll take h;m down to the picnic place 
now and !"ee if he can't pick up the 
trai I." 

I ater in the evening I heard a . harp 
scuffling ~ound on the porch. It wa~ 
followed by ouick .scratche: at the door. 
I flnnrr the door op nand Tow.ser dasherl 
into the room. a leaping, wiggling. 
invful brown ball. lie was so happy 
that he could hardly keep still long 
enough to eat. 

W. I. F., '20 

Betty Bennett' Vi it to ew York. 

"Here 'tis nigh onto :ix o'clock thi::; 

blessed minute and that train leave· at 
six-thirty. You better be after get
ting Old Sorrel hitched into the cart, 
or I'll m.s: the train, for they say that 
train We 1t: for nobody that ain't on 
time." 

Uncle Hiram hearing this addres · and 
knowing full well it was meant for him, 
hurried hb footsteps toward the barn 
and in ten minute: was before the door 
with Cld Sorrel hitched into the green 
road cart. Aunt Bet:y came flouncing 
out in her plum colored . ilk gleaming 
with bra:--s button:. A gray ~hawl wa~ 
thrown over her shoulder:, and th~ 
little black hat she wore sat :o far back 
on her head that the least breeze might 
have snatched it from its noble bearer. 

he <.:limbed into the old cart, and 
ncle Hiram, after carefully depositing 

under the seat the butter and egg~ 
which he was going to take to market, 
and the blue and green carpet bag whicn 
held :\lis~ Bennett's wardrobe, climbed 
into the seat beside her. 

They reached the depot only a few 
minutes before the train came thun
dering in. Aunt Betsy had hardly time 
to get aboard before the train wa~ 

putTing out of the little village near 
which ;.;he had been born and brought 
up. Nn er but once befor had sht' 
b en away from the little home which 
rhe and her b10ther shared together, 
and that was to visit her niece in the 
ue ·t town for three days. Now a she 
sat there looking at all the ~ trange 
f· ces about her, a great pang of lone
liness came . tealing over her. How
eYer she decided ~he would not let this 
di.:-turb her in her long desired visit. 

Pre"ently a man came up to Aunt 
Ret 'Y and held out hi.~ hand to her. 
" Tow he's a purty fine dre .. ed man, 
and reckonR he know. \\'ho I be, but I'll 
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u hanged I can't seem to place him," 
thought Aunt Bet:ey. Then quick a a 
tla::-h a :econd thought came to her. 
"I bet he's one of those eternal city 
flirts I heard so much about," and she 
turned her back on him. The conduc-
or getting impatient, and taking her 

for some cntzy idiot said, " ay, Old 
lady, don't you think I ha\e anything 
to do but stand around here waiting 
for you. No one ride: on this train 
without paying." 

"Call me old lady, will you? V\ hen I 
gets to • • ew 'York I'll just report you to 
the town con:table for being so eternal 
fresh. A: for paying my fare, I h~n-e, 

and can :show you the receipt for my 
money, too." 

"Well, if it's a receipt you call it, pass 
it O\ er.'' 

' 'Not much; pay your own fare, I 
hat! to mine.'' 

A young man overhearing the con
\'ersation leaned over and whi pered to 
Aunt Betsy and told het· he \\a a con
ductor, and had to take the ticket~. 
'' oncluctor or no conductor, he don't 
get this air receipt." However :he was 
at Ia t per!"uaded to let the conductor 
have the ticket and he ent on. The 
rest of the journey to New York was 
uninterrupted. 

" ·ew York, ew York" :houted tht> 
conductor, and Aunt Bet~ey hardly 
waite·! for the train to :;;top before :he 
wa' out on th platform neatly smoth
ering her niece and her hu:band \\·ith 
ki..:. e . Her niece wag very glad to .'ee 
her aunt in . pite of her funny appear
ance, and the~· hu. tied o get a c tb, 
v·hich wa:, "a purty gwell rig," a. Aunt 
Bet ·ey expres.'ecl it. 

Aunt Betsey being tired with her 
long journey wa: soon after supper 
shown to her room. he began to look 

around her, ''Merey me, stepping on the 
·oft carpet, I ne-.:er ~pected they put 
feather bed' on a floor, but this one': 
certainly soft enough for one. These 
chairs too, :wt like they was ~tuffed 
\\'ith cotton batin." 

After clo:ely examining the other 
things in the room, . he prepared fo1 
bed. "Hilda :aid just to turn this ail.' 
button when I wanted to put out the 
light, but guess she must o' been foolin, 
anyhow I'll try it." nap, and out went 
the light. "Well. of all thing, I never 
:posed anybody but the Lord controlled 
the lightening, but .::eems like he don't 
have much share in anything around 
here.'' She then got into the bed which 
she thought lair! harder than her front 
doorstep at home. The noLe of th 
. treet disturbed her. but being wom 
out by1he journey :he was not long in 
going t sleep. 

When he awoke ne.· t morning it wa~ 
nearly eight-thirty. he went down to 
breakfa.' t , \\ hich ~he con idered \\ a. 
mo:tly fatth with a littl water, it wa:; 
even thought impolite to use a tooth 
pick here. Her niece then took her for 
a ride in the pm k, which they both en
joy e.!, talking about the folks at home 
and the little farm. 

The week wa~ spent in ight eeing 
a nd going here, there and e-.: erywhere, 
until Aunt Betsey was, "all in," as sh 
·aid. "and was going home." 1\Ir. anll 
Tr . White wishPd :h might tay with 

t h m longer, but thev knew she must 
l:e tir d and not u eel to their late hour~. 
so did not urge her to tay longer than 
~ he cared to. 

The ne.·t morning .Mr. White accom
anied her to the ~tatiun, and saw her 
1ade comfortabl on the train, giving 

her a cordial invitation to vi.'it them 
again. As the train rattled along over 
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the road Aunt Bet.'ey thought it seem
ed nice to be going home, although ~he 
had had, "a purty good time if she had 
made mistake:. eYerybocly was liable 
to make mi takes." A. V. P. '21 

hack on the Farm 

Jame:-. \\Cl~ a boy no longer, he had 
grown to the ag of manhood. He loved 
the, old farm i wa true, but could he 
bear to stay on the old place and see his 
chum,; going into the city to work or 
live? . To. he could not and he would 
not, e\en though he had to borrow the 
money, he would ne\•er stay at hom 
and b calle'l an old farmer by the re:-.t 
of the boy~. He was going. He knew 
his mother'-: heart would break and hi:;; 
kind, loving father would miss him and 
that the old home:tead would seem al
mo:::;t d ~ert d. but it mu:t be. 

It was a dull. gray, he~l\'y morning 
th day he le t the old farm. It seemed 
to James a: if he was going away for
ever and that the clouds were only hold
ing their rain until he had left and th~ t 
then it would rain as hard as it had 
ever done He landed in the city about 
Eit•ht o'rloek 'er ' tired and hungry and 
di l not ~·now any place to go to eat 
or leen. hut he went to a restaurant 
and got his supper. More than onct> 
during the n'e'll he thOtwht o" the gray
h·•;r-d mother whom he had left behind, 
and hm ·"hen he was at home sh :tood 
O\'er him to gratify his every wi~h. 
Bu thing were different now, he had 
started on a new road and whethet' 
~ood or had he must follow it to it. end. 
He would not turn back. He wa::; 
bounrl he would press ever onward 
,,.hPther the way was up hill or down. 

The fir. t night in the great city he 
did not . leep much for the dingy littic 

dark hotel room \\·as very different 
from the neat little white one at home, 
which had always been his. So he waq 
very gla1l when the daylight at la t 
howed itself through the little, narrow 

window, and he arose and went to find 
a job. He applied at many place~ and 
at la:t he got a po ·ition a: office boy 
with \ e y good pay. He worked at thi:S 
a long time, but many time during tht> 
summer month · he I nged to be back 
on the farm, to smell the new mown hay 
and to have the fresh milk, egg::; and 
butt r that he had alway loved. The 
letter~ from home made him long all 
the mor for the old home but he would 
not go back, he wanted money and a 
place in th world and that he wa 
bound to have. 

One day when he wa 1 very bu~y a he 
expected the proprietor on the nine 
o'clock train. :uddenly the office door 
opened and he was much surprL eel to 
see 11r. Brown (the proprietor) walk 
in. lie had come the night before and 
had not let Jame know. a· he wanted 
to ::ee how well Jame · wa carrying on 
the office by himself. Good morning, 
.Jmre . and how is the boy makinig it?" 
were· hi · first words to .Jam s and so 
.Tame felt quite "Ure that :\Tr. Brown 
had an intere:t in him. 

i\Ir. Bro\ ·n was to lea,·e again on the 
t vo o'clock train and did not plan t 
return for a month or six week. . nd 
how .Jam~· longed to he a busine man 
like i\fr. Brown wa:. but he knew he 
must only wait and hope and it wa on· 
ly persen erance that won . ucce. . So 
he didn't . ay much only kept up his 
bn.::v work day by day. 

H' fell in with many of the boys 
around the place and many of them hl' 
loved ,·er~· much. The moYie.·. the thea
tre· anrl thP dances all had their charms 
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and announced her ability to manage 
her :hip of state along with the other 
member. of the union and now it se >ms 
fitting to pau~e and look over the past 
hi~tory of our :-;tate. 

It is more than tradition that the 
~ •orthm n visited our continent in the 
lOth or 11th century, induced either by 
love of adventure or in search for lost 
companions and for the purpose of 
coa:ting along the Atlantic shore: of 
America. 

Five hundred years later olurnbu~ 

. earchiug for a new route to the Indies 
found thi unknown continent~ Fol
lowing clo ely after, the abot · were 
sent out to xplore the entir Atlantic. 
'I hey cro: ed to the coast of ~1aine but 
they did no more. 

1any year. later the people began to 
discover land and make ettlement up
on it. They had many trial: and mi~
fortune ·. In 16:39 Gorge~ got perm is· 
sum from th King of England to gov
ern a certain territory, which was call
ed the province of :\Iaine because it was 
the cu:tom of calling it the main lanci. 

In 1614 .John Smith sailed from Eng
lane!. He traded with th, Indian: and 
returned to England. He wa. captured 
by the French and when he was re
leased he published a brief de::;cription 
of the coast. 

In 16~0 the Pilgrims made their . Pt
tlerr.ent and English ships came to the 
coa~t of :\1aine. p to this time most 
of the g-ra!n and clothing wa. bought 
from England. But as time went on 
the inhabiU nts began to grow flax and 
wool::; and make their own clothing. 

~fills wer built to grind corn and 
cut lumber. Trade was increasing with 
the \Ve t Indies. In 1650 Maine '"'as 
under .'ix different governments each 
.iealous of the other. :\lany coloni.'b: 

became weary of the perpetual ~tri~., 

and called .Ia~::-;achu~etts to aid them. 
She did and in doing :o took a lot of 
land away from Maine. In 1675 Maine 
was in a pro~perous condition. ThP. 
population wa: large, farm· had been 
cleared, mills built and ~Iaine ve~sel: 

were loaded with valuable cargo. The 
people \vere industrious and many com
fortable homes repaid them for their 
labor. This prosperity was arre:ted 
when the terrible Indian Wars broke 
out. 

England being victorious in these 
wat ~ :::oon the Indians w re no longer 
feared. The population of Maine steadi
ly inerea:::ed. .. ·ow troubl aro ·e among 
the ·ettl r: about the land and then 
came the war of 1812. 

A question of separation arose be
tween the states of • Iaine and :\Iassa
chu!'etts and they were separatecl 
i\Iarch :~. 1 20. 

In the iYil War .Maine responder! 
nobly to the call of the pre ident for 
troops. From the time of the first 
call. until the last ~Iaine did her be~t. 
The record won by Maine troops ha: 
b con1e the glory of our :tate. 

The gr >at natural resources of ~Iaine 
are: furnishing water power and givmg 
power to industry. The principal in
dustrie. ar : lumbor, milling, the manu
facture of paper boof and ho ~. 

The deep sea fi herie · were the earli
e.' t industries of Maine and they nO\'' 
rank ·econd ar.ong the new England 
:tates. 

It i: gratifying to every native of 

.Iaine to know that the matter of 
education of the young ha · been a . ub
iect which has bopn dear to the heart· 
of our people. All cla!"!"e.· have been 
willing to give all their time. influence, 
and money to the founding of schools. 
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~Iaine has a right to feel a .i ust pride 
in the work which her :-chool: have 
done. 'he ha.· three colleges. Bov.:doin, 
Colby, Bate: and th 'Cniver:ity of 
)lain e. 

:Maine ha.;; contributed a :hare of 
men and women \Vell worth mentioning. 
Longfellow. the poet. Nordica the sing
er, Jame:::; '· Blaine secretary of :tate, 
all(! Neal Dow the father of Prohibi
t iou c re some of the name.· known 
throughout the world. 

Maine i:::; notable a: being the first 
leading ,'tate in the prohibition m0\'13-
ment. 

Tlie motto of l\1aine is "Dirigo'' 
which mean~ I direct. . o far .'he ha. 
lived nobly in playing that part. l\Iay 
she ever be loyal to that motto. 

;\1 \ L E 

"You're ju ·t a rug~~d. homc~pun tate 
Pcrchl•d on the nation' ed~e. 

A . t1 etch of wood , of field: and lake,.., 
Of ol·e:m-poundcd lcdgc. 

But rugged deeds and ru~ged men 
You'\·c nurtured for your own; 

:\lul'h good the world has harvested 
From broadcast :e<..._L you've sown

And :o, we love you, ru ~ed · tate, 
We lo\' your smiling . kies, 

\\'e love you for your deep-piled snow:, 
Your ja~.rg-ed coa~t we prize. 

We love ·ou for thl• lofty eat 
You've reared 'n ath hea\·en's dome; 

But be t of all we love you, :\laine 
Becau. e you're :\laine- and Home " 

N. A. eekins 

las · Prophecy 

Cla •. mates, it i. a well-known Raying 
often proved true, that "Coming event:> 
cast their , hadows before." Therefore, 
it i. not as hard as many people sup
po. e for one who take.· the trouble to 
~tudy the coming and g:oings of his 
f How-creature., to be something of a 

prophet and to form an idea, more or 
Jess correct, of what their future 
course of action will be. 

Having for some time been possessed 
of a strong ambition for the brilliam 
career of a detective, I have, just for 
the sake of practi:-;e or rather as a 
mean.· of preparation. kept a sharp eyt
on all of you, when you were perhap: 
unaware that you were being observed 
or studied. So I feel that I can judge 
with :-;orne degree of accuracy of the 
path: into which your personal char
acteri:tics and inclinations will lead 
you in the years that are to be. 

The plea.'ure and satisfaction of 
lo king into the future is always liberal
ly mixed with pain. We long to know 
\\hat lies before u::;, and yet when the 
knowledge comes to u~ we tremble fear
ing that we may not be able to bear our 
1 :u t in the ordeaL to come a~ faithfully 
a we should. 1 he one question in om· 
mind.· i: sur to be. ". hall we be pre
pared for the:e honors, or the e 
(lut;e ?" And yet it is in thi connec
tion that I, even a::; I prophe. y .. hall 
hring ~ ou the word of hope_ 

For a. I looked into the land of the 
futne I could di:-.cern moving among 
the dim shadows of the peopl ::; yet to 
be tht> familiar shap . of those fair 
<lnd r adiant beings who were once my 
cla-.:.-mates. now changed and trans
forme'l into citizens of the world out
-.:ide. even a: they had long hoped . o to 
b . 

,~\nd it came to pass that the veil be
fore my eye. grew yet more and more 
thin through the intensity of my 
vision, and behold I could ee them, 
even as if the intervening years were 
not at all . 

I could see our b lo 1ed president, 
Winfretl Finson, even aR today. I 
could see him ,in all his dignity and rna-
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je:-tic bearing, and his words were 
hee•led by that day and generation evett 
as we today of the class of 1920 have 
he ded and attended unto them, for hi: 
ambition has led him ever onward and 
upward until he bec()me the go\ er
nor of thi,', hi: very own and native 
st< te. 

Behold, a change came over the pirit 
of my dream, and I felt within my heart 
a strange desire to see my old friend~ 

Crystal 1 IcPheters and Doris Parkman 
till the pirit of Prophecy. responding 
to m} un:poken wish, conducted me to 
a bachelor girl apartment in a foreign 
city. 'ry:-tal. now a famous violinist. 
wa' calling forth sweet strain. from her 
poli. hed in:trument. while Dori: danced 
a jig in delightful time to the music, her 
figure ..;waying from side to . ide at the 
app al of the fantastic air. 

And I al:o happened to find myself on 
the insicle of a large cathedral where a 
, tately prie t in his robes of dignity 
poured fbrth words of inspired instrne
tion. It wa Frederic \\right, Frederic 
him If who had pntered into the work 
oi the church. 

And it came to pass, while I pondered 
these things in my heart, the door of a 
hnme swung open before my vision, tru
ly my . oul rejoiced as I gazed my last 
upon 1\Iarion Heath, and followed the 
• pirit of Prophecy further on ib; que..;t 
of the Thing::; to Be. 

I looked into professional circles, and 
in a larg" office among many men of 
m:_ ny minds. sat a prosperous lawyer, 
the bo\' who in our High chool days 
had not yet l arned to lie. Not e\'en 
on the right side would Willis say a word 
that could be truly interpreted. 

ould I believe my eye. ? Could i he 
possible that Willis Nichols had de-
8C nded to the rank of a lawyer? 

And as time pas. ed on I could . ee a 

fair woman working in a hair dres~ing
parlor. • he was wonderfully skilled in 
her wMk and had the art to tran.'form 
a wa ·h\\mnan's pug into a \eritable 
crown of Medusa's ringlets. Now,Be·t
trice \~a. eagerly sought after b} society 
I ader . 

I 'oon f It a longing in my heart to 
!"ee that old classmate of mine, ~Iildrect 
Latty and as my dream continued I 
could see her running an auto school 
and attempting to teach young hopefu!<; 
how to soh·e the intricacie: of manipu
latinV' the "Ford" auto. 

Ah' thirty, forty years hence I could 
~ee a rich man-a banker-riding in hiP 
ae1 oplane, counting out his money and 
wearing his diamond:-But who i: he! 
\Yhy it· Jy-le ~lartin. 

• ·ow ~he feels .~o strong, .'o brave. () 
hold! A woman of strong mind, strong 
\ ·ill a!1'l a tronger temper! A lectu ·er 
on a :tro:1g .subject__.An old maid de
monstrating her independence of man. 
:\luch to my . urpri. e I found it was 
~ •ina C:::eeldn:. 

.\ larg(! uilding, why it i a convent. 
A fair lady, disappointed in some lov 
•tffair. has becom a nun, and devote. 
her life to going about doing good to all 
the \•·orld. Her n:1me i~ lost now for 
she L called " i:ter :\Iarie" but I see 
her face and :he was once Dori: Whit
'1ey. 

A school of learning and a noble pro
~e">sor before hi: class. They look at 
him in reverence of the vast learning 
he acquired at Hartland Academy. 
Vhy, what is that they call him a. they 

bow in homa~e before him? Pro
fessor Fred Libby. 

As I beheld thb scene and man·ellerl 
at it, thinking "Even so. hall it com~ to 
pass with each and all of us." Th,.. 
veil wa~ drawn O\'er my eye . shutting 
out from my vi. ion the Thingg to Be, 
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and I turned my eyes back to the Thing· 
that Are, :ure that a.· "Coming event:~ 
cast their :;hadow before;'' only good
ne~~ and truth and pro:perity shall fol
low all the day::; that are to come to the 
fair and talente l member~ of the la:--~ 
of 1920. 

Ethel Ward. 

L.\~' ODE 
Tune-" :\h•morie " 

Dea1· old H. A., we arc thinking
Of happy day~. fair and true; 

The thoughts that to u~ are coming
Are w~:ete t mem'ries of you. 

We have come now to the ending
The cia . of twenty here part; 

There is a sadnes ·-an aching
Here in each one's loyal heart. 

horu~ 

Dear H. ., Dear H. A., 
In you we deli~?:ht; 

We will thmk of you with joy
Rever • the green and white. 

High chool days, care free days, 
Among friend'-' ever true; 

Our motto Larned there, it' always H.! 

lma :\later, fare-well to you. 
.:\1. B. Latty. 

Cia..,' History 

From a clark nook in the forest, a 
:pring t>nce :ent out a little stream. 

The stream, eager to ee more of·the 
world into which it had .i u.'t come, pu. h
eel steadily on. On and on it went, 
~ometimes running ~moothly, orne
times turned a~ide by ob~:~tacles in it.: 
path, running ever 1:-1lowly on its \\'ay, 
until, after meeting other streams, it 
at la~ t reached the mighty ocean. 

Four years ago, we, the cla s of 1920, 
. tarted on our High school cour e. For 
four years we, like the stream, though 
at times discouraged by the ob tacle~ in 

our path, h:we gone onward. Anxiou ·ly 
we have watched the way growing 
::;moother, until now we ar reaching 
the mighty oc an. 

It wa: in the fall of 1916 that twenty
five of u began our work at Hartland 
.Academy as green and bashful Fresh
men. The fir::-t thing for u.' to do was 
to find seats, which we did, aided by 
the upper cla~smen. After the room 
had been called to order and Mr. Dona
hue had welcomed both old and new 
students, we were given our book: for 
the first year. 

It wa.· after a number of cla:: meet
ing~· which were di:turbed more or le . 
by the upper cla:-;:-;men, that we decide.} 
to have for our cla: · emblem a mall 
sil\·er pin with the inscription H. A. '20 
with the clas: colors green and white. 

\\'hen the ophomore y ar came we 
\'.:ere ~omewhat reduced in number. 
Having only twenty-one in our cla. ~. 
but as few had left the school there 
was not a Yery great change. This year 
the clas~ had worn off its gr eni. h ap
pearance and indulged in the sociabili
ty of the upper classmen. Although 
we regarded the fir~t year cla.: a. the 
fonrer '-'ophomore: had r garded u~. 
This year there was a change in the 
recitation room. and a new gymna. ium 
added which ha: b en a delight to all. 

When we returned in the fall of 191 , 
our cla · had b en reduced to eleYen on 
account of sicknes. and other reason .. 
During the fir:t two term: of this year .. 
the influenza epidemic raged through 
Hartland and the . chooL~ were hut 
down. The chief eYents of this year 
were, the Junior social giYen at the 
gymnasium, which wa. attended by th~ 
townspeople as \'>·ell a. the • cholars. 
The next was the Junior promenaa.e. 
Many preparation. were made, but on 
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the date assigned (April 25) it ramed. 
The committee postponed it until May. 
When the time came to get ready, we 
weren't as anxious to see how good u 
job we could do in decorating a. we had 
been before. Nevertheles ', the ap
pointed night came and everything was 
very favorable e. ·cept the crowd. Every
body had a good time but the clas8 
trea. ury was not filled to overflowing 
with the proceeds. The next thing was 
the choo.'ing of cla ·s ring,'. After 
many .'evere discussion we decided on 
having a plain gold ring with the .arne 
marking: (except the cla. s color~) a 
our pin.·. After a couple of week. or 
an. ·ious waiting we were all the proud 
poss ssors of a beautiful ring. 

In the fall of 1919, thirteen of our 
cla:s returned. Although an unlucky 
number, we were determined to make 
our la:t year the best of all. The chief 
event of thi: year was the enior dra
ma. We cho.'e for it the play called 
"E. ·cuse Me.'' \Ve practiced under the 
in. truction of Miss Pratt and gave our 
first performance at the Har'.land 
Opera House, Dec. 16, 1919. Although 
some of us, not used to stage life, were 
a bit bashful at first, neverthele. s, all 
played their part. well. 

Now come: graduation the ena or an 
tho. e good times enjoyed at Hartlancl 
Academy. Never , hall we meet agail1 
a. , tudents and enjoy each other's com
pany a. we did there. Ag we continue 
our life. we shall not remember our 
~chool day.' with hard or bitter 
thoughts. Even now as we look back 
upon those day: it all • eem. like a 
happy dream. 

W. I. F. '20 

A Letter from France 

A movement ha' been started, both 
in the U. S. and in France, to intere t 
the high .-chool and college student:-. 
to correspond with each other. Harold 
Young, H. A. '22 ha received the letter 
here quoted, which may be of intere. t 
both b cause of the ideas expre' eel 
and because of the French boy' use 
of our language. The first half of the 
letter ,.,·as written in English, the rest, 
which wa.' written in French, we have 
translated. 

Clermont, Pd, :31 mars, 1920. 
My dear friend, 

I should not have delayed answering 
your Jetter , o long, but I have been 
very ill. I hope you'll excuse me of 
that mishap. I am very glad to cor
respond with you. I hope you will con
tinue to write becau. e I think that cor
respondence is about the best way to 
improve one's knowledge of a foreign 
language. 

NO\", I will tell you about myself: I 
am e1ghteen year~ old. I am a boarder 
in a training . chool (E'cole Normale 
d'In:titutrice.) and I study to be a 
teacher-! learn English ,'ince four 
vears but I don't write very well. I 
hope it will improve through our cor. 
re. pondence. 

I live in a town about in the center oi 
-;<'ranee--there are about 100,000 in
habitants here. Clermont is an old 
"ity , ituated at the foot of a mountain: 
1e Puy-de-Dome. 

I am ver:v glad to an:wer at your 
question!'\: In France people accepted 
with a gre~t enthusiasm the idea of · 
League of Nation.. Pre . . WiL on was 
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loved as a god, but after the "traite 
de Venmille,'" a great deal of the en
thusiasm dropped, because French peo
ple think he is not preserved from a 
new Hun': attack and also becau. e 
Pres. Wilson don't realize his dream of 
a League of Nations. 

A· to the state in which the Germans 
have left the North of France, it i: im
po.'sibl to de.·cribe it, so badly have 
they i111iured and de. troyed it-they 
are working a<.:tively to reconstruct the 

.. 

hou.'es and the de troyed factorie , but 
I believe that for a long time the econo
mic state of France will be affected 
by the deva:tation of these regions. 

What is the weather in your coun
try? Here it is cold: le Puy-de-Dome 
is covered \\'ith . now. 

In my next letter I will . end you post 
cards of Clermont and my photograph. 
I hope for a Jetter from you . oon. 

Your friend, 
L. Malleret. 



LOCALS 

In the fall term a Hallowe'en social 
was gh en by the girls for the benefit 
of their Basketball team. 

ln the winter term there was a 
c phomore :peaking contest. The 

·peakers were: 
Harold Young Kathryn Griffith 
.1aeb lie • eekin:- Harlov.-· Young 
Ralph Parkman Robert Picken 
The chool voted on the be:t . peaker. 
Harold Young was first and Kathryn 
Griftith l'econd. 

On Dec. 16, 1919, the ~ eniors gave a 
play, entitl d "Excuse Me" at the Hart
land Opera House. There was a large 
crowd that attended both play and 
dance. 

On April :W, 1920 Mr. torer, County 
Agent, g-ave au intere ting talk to the 
~chnol on the value of education and 
agriculture. 

On April 26, 1920 the chool wa. en
tertained by Rev .. Mr. Taylor, • peaker, 
and Ruth Taylor, contralto singer. They 
represented the Interchurch Worlll 
Movement. 

April 27, 1920 there wa. a school 
debate. On th affirmative were: 
Frank Withee, Thelma Tracy, Alta 

Tracy. On the negative were: Harold 
Young, Ray paulding. Resolved, that 
labor union.· promote the best interc. b 
of the ,.,·or king man. Although it was 
a close debate, the negative side was 
given the honors. 

Among the visitors this year were: 
Erne:-;t Newcomb l\Iaurice Hanson 
Gwendolyn Han:on Arabelle Me rillis 

yril Richards Joel Neal 
1 ·ewell Philbrick Ray Burlock 

Olin Heath 

During the spring term a school 
orchestra has been started. It con. isb~ 
of the following members: 

Piano--Frances Ingalls, Ena Emery 
and Kathryn Griffith 

Violin-Winfred Finson, Maebelle 
Seekins, Crystal McPheters 
and Fannie Griffith 

Cornet-Robert Picken, John Getchell 
and Newton • mith 

larinets-Elmer Ward and Ralph 
Parkman 

Trombone-Lynwood Burbank 
L ader, A. W. Gibson 

W. I. F. '20 
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ALUMNI NOTES 

1909 

'ry.'lal Bowman is living in Augusta, 
. Maine. 

Friend::; and cla::;smates will regret tu 
learn of the death of Ethel Bell (nee 
Baird) during the year 191 . 

Arthur Baird is living in Wellington, 
i\Iaine. 

Frank Burton is in the employ of the 
ertain Teed Product Co. He makes 

his headquarters at Bangor, Me. 

1910 

Edna (Humphry) Ames is living in 
Hartland. 

Frank Hollister is farming in t. Al
bans. 

Raleigh Wheeler is in Hartland in 
the employ of Earle tanhope. 

Fred Baird is living in yracuse, N. 
Y. 

1911 

1\lary (Packard) Jackson is living in 
pringfield, Vermont. 
Mollie (Harding) eekins i' living ia 

Hartland. 
Gusta Baker lives in Bangor, Maine. 
Lynne Green i. living on a farm in 

Hartland. 
Othol Linn is living in Hartland.He 

is in the employ of Mr. Lancey. 
Wallace Worth is living in Houlton, 

Maine, where he i working in the hard-

1912 

Eva (Burton) Jones i' living in Ran
dolph, i\laine . 

Doris (Dyer) ..1. Tutting is living in 
Hartland. 

Elmer Baird lives on a farm in St. 
Alban'. 

Harry Libby i · living in Hartland. 
He Is employed by the American Wool
en o. 

Horace Packard i · working in the 
Hamilton & Young kirt hop in Hart
land. 

Clifton teelbrook i. in the employ 
of the M. . R. R., in Lewi 'ton. 

1913 

Gladys Leadbetter is living in Hart
land. 

Goldie (Lander) Randall i living in 
outh Limington. he wa. married this 

spring. 
Irene Libby is teaching 'Chool m 

Hartland. he teache the Pond Road 
chool. 

Fred Goodale i. living in Hartland. 
He is in the employ of the M. C. R. R. 

Vance Buker is employed in an am
munition factory in Haverhill, Ma s. 

Mildred (Webb) Baird is living in t. 
Alban.'. 

1914 

ware store. 
Marion (Buzzell) 

in Dextet, Maine. 

Cora (Buzzell) outhard is living in 
teadman is living Hartland. 

Jes ie Rus ell i living in Hartland, 
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where he i · employed by the American 
Woolen Co. 

Ella ( eekins) Getchell lives m Hart
land. 

Lawrence Waldron live in Hartland 
' where he i' employed by the American 

Woolen Co. 
Pearl (Merrow) Emery i living in 

Hartland. 
John eekins lives in Hartland. 

1915 
Leta (.~Ierrick) Libby i living in 

Hartland. 
Harry Hencler:on i attending the 

·niver:ity of Maine. 
Edward Walker lives in Hartland. 

ecil McNally is a , tudent at the 
Uni\ ersity of Maine. 

Ruth Young i · employed in the office 
of the Hamilton & Young kirt • hop in 
Hartland. 

1916 

Olney Wilbur i · in the employ of the 
American \Voolen Co. in Hartland. 

Ruth (Cook) hapman L living in 
Farmington, .l\:laine. 

Evelyn Furber is teaching In ·an
ford, Maine. 

• tella (, alisbury) eekim~ is living in 
Hartland. 

Label Packard i · teaching at her
man Mill , Maine. 

Florence (Manson) Reed is living in 
Harmony, Maine. 

Yern Merrill i. living in t. Alban . 
Jo.-eph Buker i.· living in St. Alban . 
1lcKinley Harding live in Waltham 

Mass. 
Merrill Moore is living at home in 

Hartland. 
Elmer Burrill is in the employ of the 

American Woolen Co. in Hartlana. 
Frank Lander is living in Hartland. 

He L in the employ of Mr. 0. C. Brown. 

George Lewis lives in Hartland. He 
i~ employed in the postoffice. 

Emma Varney is living in California. 
Alice Packard is a nur e in the Ban

gor hospital. 

1917 
Madeline Young i employed in the 

Hamilton & Young kirt hop in Hart
land. 

Leda (Merrick) Cook i living in t. 
Alban.', Maine. 

Anna (Head) Coolidge is living in 
Hartland. 

Caroline Johnston is teaching in t. 
Alban'. 

Beatrice Worth is living in Hallowell. 
Mame. 

Friend and classmates will be griev
ed to learn of the death of Chester 
Ward. It occurred while bathing in 

tillwater river, Orono, on June 5, 1919. 
Donald Robinson is living in Hart

land. 
arrol \Vebber is employed by the 

American Woolen Co., in Hartland. 
Bernice teeves is living in Hartland. 
Marguerite MacFadder is living i11 

t. Albans. 
Laura Davis is attending Presque 

Isle Normal :chool. 
Rub) Hurlock i. a Normal school stu

dent at Presque Isle, Maine. 
Ralph i\lerrow is employed in the 

Hartland Drug tore. 
Vernon Webber is in the employ of 

the American Woolen Co., in Hartland. 
Carl Baird is living at home in Hart

land. 

1918 
Ethel (Welch) Libby is in t. Albans. 
Rallis Buker is living at home in St. 

Alban .. 
Stuart Baird is living in Waterbury, 

Conn. 
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'Ardi~ Lancey i~ a student at the 
Univer~ity of Maine. 

Hope paulding L at home in Hart
land. 

Ethel Gray i~ living in Hartland. 
Clas~mate~ will be grieved to leam 

of the death of James Moore who was a 
:tudent at Montclair, N. J. Academy 
at the time of his death. 

1919 

Iva Huff is living at home in Hart
land. 

Lois (Wilkin.) Worthen i. living 
in "'t. Albans. he was married la t 
summer. 

Ray Burlock i. working in the sta
tion at Millinocket, Maine. 

~.M@MIMP,WMM,MM !O,VJ;!W:WMM11l$A MjWMjMJM!iW!$l!j!ll9$l!l'ltlji{MJ.W!Ql M MW !Y,tl1~!}~~ 

ATHLETICS 
~ 
i 

Basketball 

The boy organized their ba ketball 
team in the late fall. Clyde Martin, '20 
wa~ elected Captain and Frank Fi her 
'22, Manager. 

The team played four game , winning 
two and losing two. The fir t game 
was played at Newport again t the 
fast Newport High chool team who 
were out for the high chool champion
. hip of the state. In a very fa t game 
Hartland lost, the score being 32 to 20. 

The next game was played at Dex
ter. The Dexter floor was very .lippery 
which was a disadvantage to any vi it
ing team. Then, too, Nichol the be t 
forward on the Hartland team, did not 
play in thi. game. Hartland lost heavi
ly. 

Hartland next met Corinna on their 
floor. In a fast game Hartland won by 
a score of 9 to 6. 

Hartland again met Corinna in the 

Hartland A. gymna ium. In a rough 
game Hartland won by an easy score 
of 10 to 0. 

The H. A. girls had a good ba ket
ball team, but were unable to get many 
games. They played Newport High 
. chool girl' at Newport and lo. t 7 to 3. 

On the return game played in the 
Opera Hou e, the H. A. girls won with 
a score of 4 to 0. 

Cry. tal McPheters '20 wa captain 
and ~ laebelle eekins '22 \\as manager 
of the girls' team. 

Ba eball 
H. A. ha. formed a ba eball team and 

has elected Clyde Martin '20 capta i.n 
and Winfred Fin. on '20, manager. 

They have already played Newport 
High at Newport, winning by a core 
of 6 to 4. A feature of the game wa 
Martin'. "no-hit" game. everal more 
~am are till to be played thi ea on 
and the outcome look promi ing. 
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~ PERSONALS ~ 
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Better late than never. 
L. N. 

\Vanted: Two or three , eat, . o as 
to be able to keep one anyway. 

G. T., H. D.,. K. D. '23 

Thelma T.: What do you fill your 
fountain pen with? 

Ray: Ink. of cour~e. What do you 
fill your: with? 

Wanted: A new girl. 
A. R. . '21 

A Car (r) wanted by T. T. 
Goodrich tires for it by F. F. 

1'hey . ay that "absence make. the 
heart grow fonder" and that 
''Pre~ ent accompli. hments are not ap
preciated." 'May we be appreciated 
when we are gone. 

eniors 

Teacher-·What would you think I 
meant by saying that the moon was 
thihty minute · (30') acrm~s? 

Pupil-Half an hour wide. 

\ ·hat we lack in brains we make up 
m dollar~ . 

Class of 1920 

I think the martin the most intelli
g-ent of all birds. 

I. B. E. '22 

i\laebelle's favorite hymn: "He 
walk.· with me and he talk~ with me 
and he tell: me I am his own." 

European History 

:\!iss P.-Where i: Cochin hina? 
E. lVI.- Central part of Africa. 

... Ji:s F. to :\lis~ Ward-"Plea:e tand 
when you recite." (Libby and \Vright 
are ,'itting in the opposite seat with 
their feet in the ai~le.) 

:\lis: Ward-"! can't, the aisle is 
full." 

Information \Vanted 

How to sing 
How to remain unman-ied 
How to get married 
How to color my hair 
What to do in school 
How to get into mbchief 
How to grow fat 
How to grow tall 
How to g t another chin 

The School 
A. T. 
N. S. 
C. M. 
H. D. 
F. L. 

M.H 
E. \V. 
E.l\1 

What to do with , o many girls 
When to come to school 

A .. S 
E.M. 

Geometry Clas 

There are many bright boy in this 
clas. -but ala: !-the girL ! Well, they 
are girls and they can't ee how they 
can figure out how to get up-what to 
·wear-when to dance--how to dance--
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and whom to dance with by tudying . 
triangles and proving that A B i · to B 
C a:,; A i~ to B A. 

. A lady teacher who intended to Ray, 
"Now \vhen you offer your sen·ice' t.1 
an employer-" bluntly aid-"Now 
when you offer your~elf to a man-" 

tudent: "Ye~. thi~ il:i leap year." 

Bookkeeping 
Ten little tudent::; in bookkeeping alway fine, 
With~e got a front eat, then there were nine. 

• 'inc little , tud nb after· cia . . · did wnit, 
Dori got a low mark, then there were eight. 

Eight little tudents on the way to heaven. 
Alta wa wa:)rlaid, then 1herc were seven. 

Sev n little tudent otried their ink to fix, 
:\lanan got rlrowned, then ther were rx. 

ix little tudent , verv much alive, 
Nichol· fo'rgot to rome, 'then there were five. 

Five littl" tudcnt , walking on tht> floor, 
ry tal tubbed her to , then there were four. 

Four little tuclent. bu~y a, a be', 
;\lildrecl had to go home, then there were three. 

Three littk tudent:,; uc!denly caught the "flu'' 
• paulding didn't n~over, then there were two. 

T vo little tudents out for ome fun 
Iadeline got caught, then there wa. one. 

One little tudent, one and only one 
Thelma T. got married then there wa. none. 

Ohservations in Hartland 
A \\Onderful town i. Hartland 

Tt kies are alway. fair, 
nd the indu tde are many 
That you ee a you ojourn there. 

There are mill.· where the bu:y _huttles 
Never stop to re, t, 

And mill· where the miller and Sawyer 
Are doing their very be ·t. 

.:\lany are ever bu. y 
Searching for gem o rare; 

R. Hatch found a beautiful rystal 
That wa: crowned with amber fair. 

At the Park House the guests are many 
o the proprietor with thoughtful care 

• ecured i\Ir. Edgar Steeven 
To act a: Porter there. 

Each brick in Hartland Academy 
"tnnd for etfor·t brnve I know, 

For the principal and teachers 
FRA. rKL Y told me :o. 

One tudent i. br·a\ely triving 
To WI r a poet's fame, 

He ays it will be en y 
For I 'GALLS hn mad it plain. 

Another thoughtful tudent 
Ila decidl•d life i a fmud, 

For every letter he receiv 
Bears the signature E. \\r ARD. 

Our chool ha formed an Audubon 
. ociety 

With I rA at its head, 
Becau e what ever th weather 

he make sure the .:\lartin are fed. 

And E, ·A not feeling certain 
And wishing all hould be WRIGHT, 

Ha. worn her elf to a shadow 
By toiling day and night. 

The shade. of night are falling 
o I lay my poem n ide, 

Wishing that all that is good and true 
In llar·tlancl may e'er abide. 

T. J. T. '21 
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GIVE US CREDIT 
Tak • can· of your YirtiiP'-' a11d yonr 

11'riPttrl~ will take 1·an· of yqnr Fault::; 

Our Young Men's Suits are Faultless 
Our Prices are Not High 

Tak c·arc of your Pnr:-;p h. 

bnyi ng your Clot Ill'" from 

GOODWIN CLOTHING CO. 
Main Street. PITTSFIELD, MAINE 

' ~! tlit tO! '0! t(it t('jt tOtiOt rOt ( 

Dyer Clothing Co. 
Hartland, Maine 

Tlte Ooc- Pl'l'c:r' luthing Stot··. Ev rytlting 

gllarantef•(l anrl at th • low< , t po~sibll' prkc. 

A Full Line of Men's and Boys' Clothing, 
Furnishings, Boots and Shoes 

\Yl· ar•· abo ag<•ttt ·for the famon:-. Oaken Phonograph. Sold ou 

l'a:-;y t·nn·. (all and h• I'OttvitH'<•d. 

Fir• and Life l ll'llranc·<'. Tlw h t c·ompaniP:-.. 



Compliments of 

Fred Martin 
Barber 

Hartland, -- Maine 

Graduation 
6ifts 

at 

l:be Specialty Store 
Elizabeth A. Linn, Prop. 

Mill Ends 
'\V C'arry a large lin of long 

r 'll1IHtnt, in <'<>tton dre~ good 
and "hit· goorl ·. ~f AI o a r · 
li<tbl lin • of ho ·i ·ry. 

Iona Mill Ends Co. 
Hartland, Maine 

Sidney F. Jones 

GENERAL 

INSURANCE 

Pittsfield, Maine 

Compliments of 

Harry Coston 
Proprietor Maple Shade 

Dairy 

PURE MILK and CREAM 

Compliments of 

Lester Cornforth 

Men's and Boys' 
Outfitter 

Pittsfield, Maine 

Spring and Summer 

JVIill in¢ry 
in the 

Latest Designs 

Mrs. F. E. Bridgham 
Pittsfield, Maine 



COMPLIMENTS 

OF 

ASA CRAIG 

DRY GOODS AND 

GARMENTS 

PITTSFIELD, ME. 

Home of Commercial Men 

Summer Tourists 

Sullivan House 
W. H. SULLIVAN, Proprietor 

Tel. 66-4 

Hartland, Maine 

Carage and Livery Connected 

Meet All Trams 

Hartland 
Drug Store 

R. C. HAMILTON 
Proprietor 

Main and Commercial Sts. 

Hartland, Me. 

Ice Cream and Confectionery 

Groceries and Meats 

C~ Stuart 
Commercial St. 

Hartland, Maine 



Call at 

STERN'S DEPART
MENT STORE 

Furnisher to the En
tire Family in 

Wearing Apparel 

You cant beat our Quality 

and Prices 

Special Prices on Footwear 

HARTLAND, MAINE 

Compliments of 

H. B. Southard 

Pure Milk and 
Cream 

C. E. Wakefield 
PLUMBING and HEATING 

GLENWOOD 
FURNACES HEATERS RANGES 

CLARION 
FURNACES HEATERS RANGES 
P EUMA TIC T A KS, PUMPS A D E GINES 

KITCHEN FUR ISH I GS 

HARTLAND, MAINE 

Davis & Webber 

.............. ., ............... 
Meat and 
Provisions 
................. 
\.. .............. . 

Tel. Con. Hartland, Maine 

R~ady =mad~ 6arm~nts 

ana mnun~ry 

at 
mrs. H. W. fiansonts 

Dress Goods 
S lrl from .:ample~. ~ . .. \lso cata
logn good . 41 1 ·n·. and \\'omen' 
nnrl •rwcar an rl ho icry. ,f .. \ t 
price· to m •t all pnr ·c~. 

Mrs. Ada Wilbur 
T el. 7-3 Academy Street 



~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

~ ~ ~ Service Right Prices ;: 

~ ~ 
~ A. R. BURTO & SO ~ 
~ A New and Complete Line of ~ 

~ HARDWARE FURNITURE 

~ 
~~ 

~1l 

I 
~ ~ Your Patronage Solicited. Service and Appreciation Assured. 

CROCKERY 

TIN AND ENAMELWARE 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

*******************~*************** ~ * ~ * ~ verl :n..d r * 
~ * ~ WillV"s=Si~ C rs ~ 

~ illy ~=~:n..igl~t: Cars ~ 
~ * 
~ oo<.lricl-. ~~ J Iicl-. li * 
~ 
~ Fish::: Tires * 
~ * 
iC -r t:Et t:orag I at:t: rie s * 
~ ' ".1"' 1"1 ~ Bn.t:t:e r~,.. '-'V'it:l~ t:l"1 e loc i~ "'Cl t:» l :Tt- ~ 
iC * 
~ C. E. Norcro s ~ 
~ Iln.rtln.•"1cl, ..... J:nir 1.e ~ 

iC * ¥¥¥¥¥¥·····················ie······· 



Cl!Jality Goes Clear Through 

Chevrolet 
· Dort 

Motor Cars 

I Also Have a Good Line of Used Cars 

Ord K. Fuller 
Academy St., Hartland, Maine 

Compliments of 

Carl Randlett 

Fine Groceries 

Main St., Hartland, Maine 

COMPLIMENTS OF 

A FRIEND 

Compliments of 

H. E. RANDLETT 

GENERAL HARDWARE 

and 

PLUMBING 

Telephone, 1-2 

tb~ fi~lp = U = Sbop 
Makes a Specialty of 

Dainty and Durable 
Home-Made Underwear 

for Women and Children 

" • also It •t v • ord(·r dl'pari nH' ttt, 

for Dn: ·-..Good:. Il o~it•ry. Knit t • tl

dcrw 'ar in ilk an(l ('otton. 'hamoi
"' tt GloVP'-'. and th ,alifornia Per
fum' ompany·, Toil •t . \ rtide'-'. 

all and l nk ov ·r onr ~upply. If 
w lun· "ll't what yon waut w will 
mak or orcl ~r it for yon. 

tb~ fi~lp = U = Sbop 
Julia M. Libby. Hartland, Me. 



Compliments of 

L. B . . WHEELER 

GROCERIES and GRAIN 

Telephone Con. Hartland, Maine 

*********************************** ~ * ~ * ~ * 
t Hartland Print Shop ~ 
~ * 
~ PRINTING ~ 
~ . 
~ * ~ of All Kinds, from a Calling Card to ~ 
-ic the Largest Poster * 
~ * ~ * ~ * ~ Prompt Mail Order Service Honest Prices ~ 
~ * ~ * ~ * ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 



D. R. W orthen 

S. W. Green 

+ . 

Dealer in High
Grade Groceries 

St. Albans, Maine 

Dealer in 

Second-

C. A. Batchelder Co. 
St. Albans, Maine 

Manufacturers of Artificial Limbs, 
Lasts, Shoe Trees, Hosiery Forms, 
Hollow Fillers and Slipper Trees . 

In the market for Bass Wood and All 
Kinds of Hard Wood. 

Compliments of 

A Friend 
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HAMILTON & YOUNG co·. '= 

MANUFACTURERS OF 

FLANNEL SHIRTS 
EXCLUSIVELY 

EXPERIENCED AND INEXPERIENCED 

OPERATORS WANTED AT ALL TIMES 

• 
HARTLAND, MAINE TEL. 6·3 

. .. 


